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CASCADE TOWNSEIP PLANNING COMI!trSSION MINUTES

October 21,2l)14

Call to order at ?: 00PM at the Cascade Tonm Hall.

Members Prgent Commissioners Brown, Evars, Frissora, Heathmaa, Masog
Memben Absent: none

Ex-Ofrcio membe$ present: Clerlr/Treasurer Michael Browr\ Roger Ihrke TCPA David Meir (TCPA)
Ex-Officio memben absent: none

Attendees present Mark Severtson (iWSB), Bill Tointon (WSB), Terry Johnson (Famrland LLC), Craig Johnson
(Farmlad LIrC), Andrew Peters, (RSG), Chad Kelly (RSG), Brian Schumactrer (RSG), Perry Atterholt
(Matlry), Tony Tomashek Mlestone Materials), Bill Fitzgerald (Wilmar Investnents), Fred Bauer(RSG), Mark
Hindenoran (Wilmar Investrnents), 17 other township resid€nts as noted on the attendance log.

l. AmouncemEt & Adiust nent qf Aeenda

No adjushents to the agenda wer€ made.

2. Awoyvl gfMinutes

Minutes were not available for approval.

i. Call to Audience

The chair called three times for myone wishing to speak on a topic not on the agenda" No requests were made.

4. Review of Maiestic Meadows Variances

The dair reviewed the Boud of Adjustmert action on he previously requested variarces for M4jestic
Meadows. The Opan Space variance was granted. The Variance to allow the pole shed to remain was
withdrawn as it can exist as a legal non-conforming sfructure and a variance application should not have boen
required/accepted" The applicant's application fee was refimded.

5. Public Hearine for Ma.iestic Meadows Fital Plat

Chair called for questions before opening the public hearing. None were noted.



Mr. Ihrke of TCPA reviewed &e details of the requct for final pld for Majestic Meadows. Mr. Ihrke noted
several deficiencies.

l Easernents for water need dimasions
2. For public purpose easemen$ definitions are required

In general the final pld reflects fte prcliminary plat A question regarding dimensions was resolved by scale
comparisons and the final plat appetrs corect. Olmsted County EC approval is in place. A developer's
agreement is required before board approval of the final plat The dwelopment ageem€nt will clari& ary
issues wiih the buffer yard. The environmontal corridor easernent was signed and delivered. Remaining issues
include the rail which will be resolved by the town board. Mr. Ihrke noted that the final plat has only a 60 day
timeline which may not be extended per state statute, The TCPA opinion is trat the fequest not be abled-
Definitive action is necessary.

The c,hair called for questions of staIl

Mr. Masog asked who had responsibility to develop the trail. Staff noted that is an ite.m of discussion with the
town board br$ fterre are no provisions in any development to build fte trail.

Mr. Frissora inquired about legal review of the HOA covenan8. Per staff, cotnsel is concemed about lhe
maintenance agreements for the stonn water system. The resporsibilities of the homeor,ners may be revisited.

Mr. Heathman exprcsed a concem about *re late informafion from the county surveyor about lot line issues.

1!{s. Brown asked staff abors their recommendation to update t}re preliminary plat to corlect the issues and noted
fie ordinance requires the preliminary plat to b€ pres€nted as approved. TCPA feels the preliminary plat
discrepancy is only a qpographical eror. TCPA agreed to leave the preliminary pld as is.

Ms. Brown questionod fie requirement for tre buffer yard. Ms. Brown stated she is unable to find any
requiremurt in any ordinance for a bu$er yard. IvIr. Itrke pointed to tho GDP atd preliminary pla as both
showing a bufer yard- Staff sated the requirements of the buffer yard will be resolved by the town board.

The Chair asked for further questions. Hearing none, the applicat was invited to speak

Mr. Tointoq the developer's representative addressed the commission

IVh. Tointon stded he agreed with the drair that a buffer yard was not required but the developer would bstall
it. Mr. Tointon stat€d the definition of public easements would be added. Olmsted County EC approval is in
place. The connocting road to River Highlands and the trail are due to be worked with the boaro.

Ms. Brown called for questions ofthe applicart. Ms. Brown noted the final plat is required to be reviewed by
the counry EC per our ordinance. Staff stated the ordinance requiremort refers to the need to obtain the courrty
EC sigrature before recording. IvIr. Tointon will contact the county EC for clarificalion.

Mr. Masog asked about the dimmsion of lot 2 blk 2. Mr. Severtson of WSB addressed the question and noxed
the final plat is correct.

Mr. Severtson addressed the late issue regarding the mistake ofthe River Highlands plat thal creded m
unplatted 15-20 ft. strip betwear River Highlands and Mqiestic Meadows. M4lestic Meadows was platted to th6
assumed correct line. Option 1 is to obtain the land from Dr. Merry and the plar will be correct Option 2 is 1o
redraw the Majestic Meadows plat to what is owned by Farrnland LLC. Negotiations are ongoing.

Mr. Evans asked how we c8n approve a plat that is demonstrably incorrecl



The chair opened &e meaing for public comm€n8.

The &air cstled three timos for those wishing to speak in favor. No oae spoke
The chak called lhree times for &ose wishing to speak in opposition. No on€ spoke.

The chair closed the public cormrat sossion

Mr. Evms noted lhe PC needs to know &e solution before adion can be taken.

Mr. Frissora opined the approval could be cortingemrt upon s*isfaction ofthe remaining issuos.

Mr. Heallmm noted the final pld cmnot be appnoved withors completio of tho devoloper's agewreirt Mr.
Heafrmm stated the comocting road to Rivor Highlmds ne€ds to be built Mr. Heahman feels the PC does not
have a corroct final pl*.

Mr. Frissora inquired why the outlot needs to be walk in accessible.

Ivls. Browr &st&ted her concern with cowrty EC approval and inquired if &e lot line sqiustm€nts would afu
setbacks. Ms. Broum.r€gtated the deficiencies that must be addroesed"

l. Water easern€nt dimensions
2. Public eosenrenrt defiaitions
3. Envirmrnentalcorridor
4. Devoloper's agreement
5. EC review
6. I,ot line rosoh$ion or property acquisition"

Mr. Fvans orpressed a concern about rmmticipted cusequmces of options we have not seen. It was noted this
actim is advisory md tbe toun board will veri$ courpleteness.

Mr. Frissora moved to approvo with dre noted conditi@s. Discussion ensued regrding tho cmditions. lvlr.
Frissoa with&ew his motion.

Clerk Brown reviewed fte conditiors.

1. Provide dirnensions fo( the wder easeinents
2. Add tkfinitims for the drahage od utility easmerts.
3. Trail access ig resolvod
4. Dweloper's greement is finalizd od addrcs€s lhe tail ed road connection
5. County EC rwiew requiremwt resolvod
6. Resolution ofihe lot liro such ttrat final pld pr€s€nted to fie boad is conect

Mr. Frissora moved to approve 6e final plc request with the above conditims o(c€pt #5. Second by Mr. Evans
AYE: Brown, Evms, Frissora, Heafhma, tvlasog
NAY: Nue
Motim Approved.

The Chair celled for a 5 minute recess.

Meeting caled back to order at 8:24 PM
The Ctair called for quostiors bofore beginning tho pmceodiags for the Wilnar Invesfin€nts rezone roqu€st
The audience was solicited for qwstims prior to opering ihe hearing. None were asked



the Chair disclosed contacts Aom the applicanE and requested future questions and inquiries to go &rough
TCPA The Chair asked for disclosures &om the othen commission membors of cry oorununicatims with the
ryplicab regarding the pending busine*s. All other commissioners affInrcd no contacb wss received or
made.

Mr. Ihrke of TCPA rcviewed the history of the property md the slffreview of the applicaioa Mr. Ihrke noted
iho position of fio county snd the lowrship is tha thw has not be€n continuous activity ad the current process
must be followed. The applicmt disagrees. TCPA noted tho DNR conducted an EAW and no firther reviow is
required Stafr explaiaed lhe process of the zone chmge wift the note tha the tonn bad is the ffnal eidroriry.
Satrst*ed trc application meef,s &e county land we plan

Mr. Ihrke review€d the conditions for pproving a zone ctwrga Staffnoted the most pmblunmic condition is
dre impact on sunounding properties as the area is developed. Reclamdion is a k€V factor to consider. Staff
feels tbe applic*im meets Se crigia of tho ordinmce. Stdprovided late informatim ftom the county stating
the application complies with the comty lmd use plm-

The chair asksd for qumtions of staff by ihe commission. Mr. Frissora askod abors sstbacks. Mr. Masog stated a
concem about the new homes overlooking tho property ard fte expectetions ofthe homeonners.

Tlre ap'plicmt was iovitod to speall Mr. P€t€$ Fovidsd a preseotdior reviewing &e history of the mining
operation rd the site c&aracteristics.

The Chair called for questions of the applicant. Mr. Frissora iaquired abod the ccntinuity of operations. Clert
Brown provided the perspective of &o township thet lhe norft prcels have not beeir continuously mined. Mr.
Atterholt provided the Mathy pempective that tho subject pacels are part of tho current operaiion and &us
continuity is established.

Mr. Healhman clarifiod tho purpoe of this hearing is stic{Iy for rwoning.

Mr. Evms asked whem the parcels becarne A3 and rvhy not ARC. Staffprovided a history of the evolutio of
the aoning ordinmce.

The Chair opened the meeting for public commats. Those wishing to speak in favor of the applicaion were
invited ro speak.

Mr. Fitzg€rald spoke in favor md orptessed his perspective that the cortinuou operation concern is a side
issue.

The Chair called a secord and third time for comments.

The Chair called for those wishiag to speak ia oppositim.

Ms. Siecls spoke in opposition with notd concems over fte impact to wells and the generarion ofnoise

Mr. Klampe spoke ia opposition with concem ovor drc inpact on the dver. Mr. Klanpe asked for claification
of the cowly land rrse plan Mr. Klampe cked about plans for restoration

I\rIs. Jaren spoke about concrcns over the wd€r tablg and the impact m wells. She en<prossed coacrrn over the
reclamdimefforb.

Mr. Goldstein stat€d a concern over the dawdodng ad the noise. Inquired ifblasting was to take place and
where does the entracted water go. Additionally inquired about th€ restorati@ efforb.



The Chair rcstded &t mdters of conditions are premahrre

Mr. Siock staed a cmcern over th€ ifipa.t to adjactlrt properties and the enjoymenn of fteir properties. A
concem over hours of operdio was noted.

Mr. Klampe aske.d if m EIS could be required" The understanding is o EIS is not requirod

IUr. Aslrton enpressed a concern over &e impact on adjoining lnoperty yalues.

Mr. Wallace asked abors fte traffic implicetions {d the increase in intensity.

Mr. Ga$mar inqui&d what happens if the 55s stee* extensian does not go througtr" Is fte qplicdion
dependent upon the 556 sneA aCivity. He finthen etafo<l a concern over tbe impact to prop€rty valuos.

Mr. Bloc& echoed the qussticrs of o&ers relative to noisg aquif€r degradation and proporty value.

Mr. Kost€r eclrced the foregoing corcems ad inquired about protection for failed wells.

The Chair isued a sscmd call for comments. A ihird call for comments. Hearing none dre c,hair closed &e
public commnt session.

The Chair invited staffto address the questions roisod Sbtrdeferred until after &e applicot spoke. Mr. Peters
addressed the aquifer impacts md noted the DNR ststed there would not be a detrirnental inryact Mr. Frissora
asked about the magnitpdo ofthe dewatering.

Mr. Tomashek stated ihe applicant's williagnoss to work with neigbbon on screening sd stared the
prerequisies for appropriating wder. A permit has not y€f beeir issued Mr. Tomashek starod well interference
progrms re specific to each ntfuie. Mr. Tomashek gove a overview of typical quany operslions.

Mr. Frisson asked abors lhe inffiity of blasting activities.

Ms. Brown asked about reclamation activitiee. Mr. Tomashek noed Mirmesota does no{ have a reclarndiqt law
but the applicant has std€d an futesion for reclanration No timeline er<ise for &e cunent operdioos

Mr. Brown asked if lhe as$alt plet could bo nroved to the noth quarry. It would be possible but a CUP would
be required. Mr. Attefiolt stded lvlathy has no intentim of putting the asphalt plmt on the north propsty.

Mr. Frissora asked if myone fro'm Oak Meodows wm in attenrdarco to offer pempoctiveo. No orc present

Mr. Evus inquired abo$ we[ repair. Mr. Tomashek stated that would be pa* of the well interference prcgrun
The radius ofpotential impacb has yet to be detendnod.

Mr. Evms asked about botmical impace from a loweed aquifer. Mr. Tomashek noted ahydrogeologist would
need to addre.ss this. No known isues.

Mr. Masog asked about fre vrious uses md dischrges of wmr. Mr. Tomashek defined the types of opersion.

Mr. Atterholt stated &d if the 55t St extmsion does aor go rhroug! Maltry would still operate the quarry md
they would maintain the township roads leoding to tlreir cunent opermion.

Mr. Ihrke noted the ordinanco does call for a tafrc impact sttrdy but the munry engineen should be contacted to
d€tefinioe ifone is needed.



Ms. Brown moved to continue the meeting to the noct regularly scheduled meeting to allow the public an
opportunity to undentand the proposal and offer additional comments if desired. The motion died for lack of a
second

The commission engaged in a discussion ofthe differencos between fie permitted/coaditional uses of the
current zoning and the requested zoning.

Mr. Frissora stated his position that the zoning should go forward.

Mr. Heatbmar expressed a concem over directing how property owne$ can use their property.

Ms. Brown orpressed a concem over the timeliness of rcponsee and the lack of complete responses Aom
reviewers before staff prepared their conclusion. It was also noted that it might not b; dmely for the request as
development around the area has proceeded.

Mr. Evans stated his belief the process has been followed and the issues raised are not specific to the rezoning.

Mr. Brown asked for clarificatioa of the taIfic impact study requirernenx. Per staffthe traffrc impact study is
required before the rezone. Staff suggested any approval should be contingent upon counly asseslment of dre
need for a study.

Mr. Brown suggested the conmrission carefirlly step tlrough a point by point review ofthe six criteria- The
commission was encowaged to have a crisp answer for each point.

Mr. Masog o<pressed concem over protections for prop€rty owners surrounding the property.

Mr. Hedhmur reiterated that the town board has fural authority.

The commission engaged in a discussion of Foperty rights.

Mr. Frissora expressed his perspective thd the absence of those homeowners (Oak Meadow) most impacted
indicates a lack of impact, Had one individual expressed a concem his perspective might be different.

Mr. Brown encouraged the cornmission not to assess the impact only from ar R1, large lot subdivision
penpective. The commission was erncouraged to consider the perspectives ofthose in the mobile home courb.

Mr. Frissora expressed his perspeotive ofthe benefits accruing to the cormty fiom lhe resources.

Mr. Evans spoke of the stated direction in tle GLUP to renrove resources before development. The time to
remove the resowces is now.

Mr. Masog expressed his reservation about the zoning and that it should proceed toward more restrictive uses.
Mr. Brown notod tra the subject property already has an Rl zoned portion. The applicant feels this is an error
in the GIS maps.

The commission discussed the need for additional comments. Ms. Brown staled the commission has not
careflrlly evaluated each ofthe six criteria. Mr. Evans feels there hx been adequate opporhnity for the public to
offer commenls.

Mr. Frissora moved to recommend approval contingent upon receipt ofa trafic impact study requirement
clarification from the cormty engineer. Second by Mr. Heathman. Mr. Frissora asked for frisrdlv amendments.
Staffnoted the motion strould include stafffindings as disfibuted.



AYE: Evans, Frissorq Heathman
NAY: Brounr, Masog
Motion Apprcved.

The Chair clossd the public hraring.

Motion by Ms. Brown to adioum. Second by Mr. Masog
AYE: Brown, Evans, Frissora, Heathman, Masog
NAY: Nsne
Motion Approvd. Meeting adjourned at l0:5? pM

Submified: Mchael Brown, ClerlclTreasurer


